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The breaking strength of edible canna （Canna edulis Ker-Gawl.） rootstocks during boiling was
measured by changing the heating time and sugar concentration in water for 2 types of samples: with or
without post-boiling draining. Hardness evaluation through the measurement of rupture force and
rupture energy showed that hardness was increased by heating, but it is not related to sugar
concentration. Elasticity evaluation through the measurement of rupture strain rate showed the presence
of sugar during heating and longer heating time increased elasticity. The brittleness distortion rate,
which shows how easy the material breaks inside the mouth, measured using a vertical measurement,
showed that it was affected by heat treatment, but not by sugar concentration and heating time. As a
pretreatment of the samples, the effects of post-boiling draining were examined, but no clear effects
were observed.
The data suggest that during treatment of edible canna rootstocks, the increase of hardness through
heating by boiling is caused by the increase of sugar concentration, which provides elasticity to the food
material and causes the food bolus to be broken easily inside the oral cavity.
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